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IS ROOSEVELT AN

EXTREME RADICAL?

That Is Question Which Is Now

Giving Politicians Much Concern

His Stand Will Soon Bo Out-

lined Completely.

'
WASHINGTON, Sect. 17.

Whether or not Colonel KooscvcU
Tims constructed a plntforra which is

bo radical, if not revolutionary, that
the regulars will refuse to stand on
it, and whether this menus that he-si- de

tho two old parties there will

bo in tho field for the next presi-

dential election a now liberal or pro- -

crrasaivA rmrtv nindc ud from the
projjressivcs gathered up every-

where, is a question which just now

is pvinj; tho political prophets much
concern.

It is ono thine to attract the ap-

plause 6fthe multitudo and it is
another thine; to Ramer in the votes
o fthose same men who did the
shoutinj?. Colonel Bryan found that
to be true. And yet

Without doubt there are a lot of
progressive sonators and representa-
tives who will come out from under
cover next December. In fact, they
are coming; out right alone;. Thejt
Lavo felt that the party was not
keeping up with the development of
advanced thought unions the people,
Lut they have hesitated about de-

claring themselves, as the recogniz-

ed "insurgents" and "progressives'
iuve done. Some of them philander-

ed for a time, flirting with the lib-

eral clement, only to be warned bac's
into tho ranks of conservatism bv
tho demands of the regulars when
the latter were in undisputed roatiX)!

of tho party machinery- - Bat the
whole country seems to bo in tho mad
xnsh toward a more radically repre-
sentative system of government, and
the former president is leading the
movement. He is excelled by no one
in making an accurate, shrewd esti-

mate of the state of public opinion.
Colonel Booscvclt has discovered

what the peoplo want. The acclaim
which met bis recent utterances

proved that, and he is the
nan to cast his fortunes with the
powerful public, whose applause
makes or mars the fortunes of those
who appeal to it.

U

frV- -

Reforms Urged by Mr. Roosevelt
Pollowlug aro tho principles upon

which Mr. Itoosovolt his recent
speeches saj'8 "wo must tight
fall":

Elimination special Interests
from politics.

Comploto and effective publicity
corporation affairs.

Pnssngo lawo prohibiting tho
uso corporate funds directly In-

directly for political purposes.
Government supervision tho on

not only public servlco
corporations, but all corporations
doing lutorstato business.

Personal responsibility officers
and directors corporations for any
vlolntlon tho law.

Increase tho power tho fed-

eral bureau corporations and the
Interstate commerco commission
control Industry moro effectively.

Revision the tarlfff.ono schedule
tlino, tho basis Informa-

tion furnished by export tariff
commission.

Graduated lncomo tax and gradu-

ated lnherltnnco tax, Increasing
tho fortunes grow.

Readjustment tho country finan-

cial system such way pro-ve- nt

repetition periodical fi-

nancial panics.
Maintenance offlclont army

strength daily, and thoro
probability that anything ean

little
stop

it. If tho movement oue calcu-
lated bring prosperity the
country will endure;, be tho
lure of fnlso prophets, will pass
nway. But in any event, large
m.d nerhans controllimf element of
the people determined have
change. Perhaps would be well

recognize that this their temper
now at some later time.

XOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
.Bids will be received until Septem-

ber 20 construction Crater Lake
road miles Pumice Hill,

miles south Prospect. Apply
JEFF HEARD,

B. WATERMAN,
A. WESTERLUND,

Contract Committee Crater Lake
Highway Commission. 157

RICHEST LAND IN THE WORLD

Tropical Mexico. You can sec
our expense before you buy. No

irrigation fertilization. Healthy
t ; climate. Perfect titles. Price 16.50

feonnd grow. 'will gntherPer acre. Easy terms. Local and
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anil a navy largo enough to Insure
for tho nation tho respect of other
nations, as a guarnntco of peace.

Uso of nntlonal resources for tho
bonoflt of all the peoplo.

Extension of tho work of tho de-

partment of agriculture nnd of ag-

ricultural colleges and oxporlmont
stations so as to tnko In all phases
of farm Ufa on tho farm.

Regulation of tho terms and con-

ditions of labor by mcano of
workmen's compensation

acts, stato and national laws to regu-

late child labor and tho work of
women, onforcomont of bettor sani-

tation conditions for workers and ex-

tension of tho uso of safety appli-

ances in Industry.
Clear division of authority be-

tween tho nation and stato govern-
ments.

Direct primaries, associated with
corrupt practices acts.

Publicity of campaign contribu-
tions, not only nfter election, but
before tho olectlon as well,

Prompt removal of unfaithful and
Incompetent public servants.

Provisions against tho performance
of any servlco for Interstato corpo-

rations or tho reception of any com-

pensation from such corporations by
national officers.

county agents wnnted. Liberal com-

missions. Write for Illustrated book-ta- t.

Mexico International Land Co.,
rirtland, Or.

FLOOR LAYING A SPECIALTY.

Mr. Contractor and Builder: Wo
do all kinds of hardwood flooring,
laying, scraping and polishing. Wo
are agents for tho celebrated Mosaic
Tllo Co., and lay tile floors, walls,
hearths and mantles. All work Is

strictly guaranteed. Wo mako a spe-

cially of scraping fir floors. T. O.

Lowry, tho tllo and floor man. Res.
336 E. 6th street Phone M. 3231. tf

M

MRS. ED ANDREWS,

VOICE CULTURE,

AT NATATORIUM TUES-

DAYS AND FRIDAYS.

PHONE NO. 3952. f
-- -- --

Mt. Angel College
M.T. ANGEL, OR.

In charge of tUo Boiicdiotmo Fathers. For young

men and boys. Term opens Soptombor Gtli.' Pre-

paratory, commercial, scientific and classical courses.

Writo for catalogue

J. E. ENYAUT. President. J A. PERRY. Vice-Preside-

JOHN S. ORT1I, Cushion W. B. JACKSON, AsbH Cannier.

THE ME!) FORD NATIONAL BANK

Capital, $100,000.00
Surplus, $20,000.00

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT. A GENERAL BANKING

BUSINESS TRANSACTED.-W- E SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE

The Big' Eye
on Main St. shows where they grind
glasses, fitglasses and repair glasses

Mectord
Dr. J. G. Goble

FOR RENT

Oregon

Only hotel in town of 1000 inhabitants on Southern Pacific rail-

road, Rogue River vnlloy. Newly refurnished, pnporcd. pnintod;
equipment modem; baths, toilets, cloctrio lights, hot and cold run-ni- ne

water. Now doing business.
CALL ON

ALDENHAGEN
ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC COMPANY,

216 West Main St., Medford, Or.

1 "(lliiiMr iiHr J

.

Sixty-si-x and a half acres of SUNCREST ORCHARDS is offered for sale in five and tcn-acr- o tracts on terms
that should prove most attractive.

This tract is planted, two rows alternately, to Yellow Newtown, Spitzenberg and Jonathan Apples, tho very
choicest standard commercial varieties.

They are eight years of age and have a good crop this year. They are well set witr fruit spurs for next year's
' crop.

The trees are large for their age, are uniform in size and exceptionally thrifty.
The soil is the very best. Drainage is perfect. Altitude about sixteen hundred feet. Distance from shipping

station about, a mile and a half.

i Price and terms: $1000 per acre, half cash, balance in three equal annual payments, with interest at six
per cent.

A five-acr- e tract of this bearing orchard will cost the purchaser $2500 in cash, $833.13 in 1911, $833,13 in 1912
and $833:13 in 1913. After the'first payment is made the crop' should a great deal more than pay tho balance.

j. This is an exceptional opportunity to become the owner of what is unquestionably ono of the finest young or--

chards in the northwest. The trees are the right varieties, they are in perfect condition, and there is a surety of a
satisfactory income. A'lt.SSt 1ft, , f

The time to buy is now. Let us show you these tracts.
r

'

If Your Neighbor Has
Light

4

and you have not, just step into his house
some evening after dark and compare its light
with your own. Study each point of conve-
nience, cleanliness, clearness, beauty carefully,
and then figure out for yourself if it would
not pay you well to have your house wired
for electric light at once.

Electric light today is cheaper and better than,
ever before, since the General Electric Com- -
pany placed its MAZDA lamp on the mar-
ket. We have arranged to supply our cus-

tomers with the G.E. MAZDA lamps on very
favorable terms. These lamps give two to
three times as much light as other lamp
using the same current.

If your house is located on any of our dis-

tributing lines wo shall bo glad to advise you
about Wing it wired and will givo you
more facts about tho efficient electric lighting
of your home.

ROGUE RIVER CO.

The Most P erfect Block of Trees
in the Pacific Northwest

YORK

Electric

VALLEY.ELEOTRIO

COMPANY
r


